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Local Pianists
(Continued from Pn-fje One)

tor In Mrs. Evelyn Coles, Nancy 
Ann Whyte, a Torrance High 
School graduate of 1948 is now a 
music major at Mills College in 
Oakland. At Mills College, she 
ha* written original musical 
scores for student productions. 
Pat Clere, now attending El 
Camino College, graduated Tor- 
rmnce High School in 1949, where
 he wan outstanding in high
  e h o o 1 musicals. Past honored 
queen of Job's Daughters Bethel 
50, Pat is organist for the Fimt 
Christian Church in Torrance, 
and has studied under the In-
 tructlon of Mri. Colette Nan.ce. 
A nophomor« at Torrance High 
School, Mickey Van Deventer, 
has studied piano under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Katherine B«f- 
flngton for seven years. A mem 
ber of the Scholarship Society at 
echool, Mickey appeared in Miss 
Bufflngton's recital this year and 
was one of the three girls to pre-
 «nt. an entire recital last year. 
Katharine Curtiss, 11 years of

age, has had the exclusive in 
struction of Mrs. Colette Nance. 
She is a student at the Torrance 
Elementary School.

Council Ignore
(Continued from. Pay?, One)

leaders In the rrowd as they 
l*ft the City Hall.

"N.ever was there a more im 
portant obligation on the part of 
a government body, 1 ' said H. V. 
Perkins, of 2407 Border Avenue. 
"But the will of the people will 
prevail. That dump must be 
closed at once."

The County Health Depart 
ment is making weekly inspec 
tions of the dump, it was said, 
and admitted the presence of the 
rats on the private dump. 
PRIVATK MATS

The officials did not say what 
was keeping the "private" rats 
from traveling to the nearby 
City dump. There are "few if 
sny" rats on the city property, 
Stevens said he was told by the 
county officials.

Addressing the Council, Rob

ert William Ca.j-l.son, president, of 
the Knolls Homeowncrs Associ 
ation, said: "We appear here not 
to show that our digestive sys 
tems are disorganized but to re 
quest that the City level, clean 
up and close the city dump as 
it is a menace to health, attract 
ing flies and insects, and giving 
off an unpleasant odor. It is a 
menace to the safety of our chil 
dren, who tend to explore the 
area in which exists an oil sump 
hole; and it is unsightly in ap 
pearance. We would like the City 
Council to take action on this 
tonight. Torrance is expanding 
and if it expands into the city 
dump, it is the duty of the City 
Council to represent the City 
of Torrance and not to insult 
them." 
nidi, ORKKN FUKH

Mrs. Belva Bra.se, 2435 Bor 
der Ave., said: "Those big, green 
flies are just terrible. We've lived 
here since 1945 and have never 
before had them as bad a.s this 
year."

Mrs. Basil Brarjy. I8RO Plaza

Del Amo declared: "I have lived 
here before that land was a city 
dump. They started using it as 
a dump after J933. I think it's a 
menace. % My child used to go 
down there and shoot rats. I 
have seen the big rats in my ga 
rage and traced them back to 
the dump. The flies are terrible. 
If there would be an epidemic 
here, I would blame the Torrance 
City Council."

H. R. Watson, 2427 Border 
Ave.: "The flies are terrible. We 
spray our house twice a day and 
it doesn't do any good at all. 
Let's get together and try to do 
something about it."

Robert Greer, . 2443 Border 
Ave.: "We don't want' to fight 
about It. We want to get the 
dump cleaned up. It's a menace 
to the safely of our children. My 
own son, 5 years old has been 
down there, no matter how we 
try to keep him away."

Mrs. Elllott, 1816 Cain mar St.: 
"If the Council doesn't feel they 
should represent the people, per 
haps we do need a borough sys 
tem here."

TREND O 1 FASHION — TREND O 1 FASHION — TREND O 1 FASHION — TREND O' FASHION —

BUILDING WITH EASTER HIGH STYLES AT LOW PRICES

It's KaMertime and Or en*-I 'p-Tlme—Trend O'Fashlon ham the new 
FAHTKR I/OOK—Oiitsld* and Inside—For your convenience and 
•hopping pleasure—Friday It IN open for .your Inspeetlon. It IN bulg 
ing with Raster finery, and daintier at, low price*—Your pocket 
hook will *hout—"Thl* I* It"—With a feeling of pride TRKND O* 
FASHION cordially Invite* you to visit thl* modern shop and warm 
ly express It* appreciation for your patronage during the pant 
five year*. You will find the *ame friendly and coiirteours service—• 
Fine apparel—LOW PMKJKH!

FRIDAY.
MARCH 16th

9:30 A.M.
FOR RASTKR PASTKL - PRINTS

DRESSES Button* and Hows—
Ruffle* . Belt*.
< 'olton* - Rayon Crepes.

$C99 $099
*/ W

DRESSES Summer U Jimt
TI!BABI.K Around the Corner, You'll 
COTTON'S Want Several of Thene.

$399

TOPPERS AM. WOOL KI.KKCK 
WhltiA and Beautiful 
I'aatel*

$1799 $1399
BLOUSES Trimmed Peamanta. 

White and Colored Rayon Crepe*. 
Colorful Cotton Plaid"*. ...... ......

$2"
SLACKS Popular Cnlnm — Well 

Tailored — Fine Quality
$399 $599

SKIRTS PRINTKI) Wld« H\veep». 
COTTONS Ciay Print*, .hint like

Mother Wore to M I>anre«».^
$099 $C99
r> N .<%J ^

SKIRTS Flared - Pleated -. Penrll Slim 
Mannlfth Fabrle* - Front Point. 
Riivon <»altardlne

J99 499 599

HOUSECOATS SeerNiickcr Print*. 
/Ipper Front* and 
VVntp Around* ,

99

GOWNS Kayon Knit - Ijwe Trimmed, 
length and Shorties

GOWNS l,H.ce Trimmed - 1'nstel Color*. 
Mnde of Mull I fllnment Crepe. 
SI/eM 84 - 10. .

$399
SLIPS AN KASTKR .MTST — The l»e*t

value In yearn. Rayon Crepe and Cotton.
F.mhroldery Trim. Plenty White *

$]99

SLIPS Multi-filament Crepe.
Law trimmed. White and Tea Roue.

PANTIES Tailored and Trimmed — Band and 
Klantlr, — White - Tea Bone 
Ineliidlng famoiw BLUE SWAN........

WHILE THEY LAST 
OPENING FEATURES

NYLON HOSE
Our own - Extra Sheer - full 
faihioned-first quality hose.

KFX.
91. .19

89°
%* fPH.

NYLON KNITTED

EASTER SLIPS
Knitted nylon tailored slips 
white only - Sizes 32 - 40.

RFXi.
$5.99

$399

TAILORED

BLOUSES
They fit! They wearl They are 
in white and lucious spring 
colon - Rayon crepe.

'91.99

in
DRESSES

A beautiful group of dres- 
es. Some values as much 
as $8.98. Don't miss 
theie.

$2*7
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Moose Deadline
•

For Nominations
The members of the Loyal 

Order of the Mon.se are reminded 
that, the next meeting, Monday, 
March 19th, will he the last 
meeting1 at which they may -sub 
mit nominations by petitions for 
the coming; election.

Rebekah Nita Dena 
Lodge To Hold 
Card Party Series

The Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
Nita Dena lodge, of (lardena are 
starting1 a series of card parties, 
the first one to be held March 
21^t at R p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall at the corner of (lardena 
Boulevard and Vermont Avenue 
in Gardena.

Games to be playc dare cana.s- 
ta, pinochle and bunco. There 
will be prices given for each 
evening and at the end of the. 
tournament in three months a 
grand prize will be given.

Mrs. Marie Rankston is the 
chairman on this tournament of 
games. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

r^Qual tieiqnbor* f^tan
?
onventlon

The Torranre ('amp of Royal Neighbors met in regular ses 
sion on March 6th at the Woman's Club House on Fngraria. In 
the absence of the Oracle. Vertle («rimm, who Is seriously ill ,the 
Vice Oracle, Mrs. Belva Brase presided. Highlight of the evening 
wan the visit of the State Advisor, Christine Ham 11 and the 
District Deputy, Mrs. Mamie;*           ... _________

! Kirschner.
Plans are underway to attend 

the Convention to be held in the 
Masonic Hall at Glendale on 
Marrh 31st. A bus will be char 
tered by the Torrance Camp and 
any otic wishing; to make reser 
vations for the trip may contact 
Mrs. Hazel Hutton.

The raff drive is progressing 
in good order and as there are 
a lot of sacks out. Mrs. Brnse 
requests that these be brought 
to the Woman's Clubhouse at 
the next meeting on March 20th.

The next regular meeting will 
be a short one before the card 
party on March 20th. A large 
attendance is requested as there 
are many items of interest to 
come before the members. Meet 
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m. sharp.

Gold Star 
Mothers Meet

The Torrance Memorial Chap 
ter of American Gold Star Moth, 
era will hold its regular evening 
meeting in the American Legion 
Hall, Redondo Beach Tuesday 
evening, March 20 at 8 p.m.

Any Gold Star Mother who is 
not a member is cordially invit 
ed to attend. Mrs. Edith Erbe 
of Gardena will preside.

Oil Derrick
(Continued from Page Onr) 

resents, can only take enforce 
ment measures where there is 
one or more employees working 
at a derrick.

At a closed cneeting with the 
Torrance City Council several 
weeks ago, Hobba reported that 
the Council pledged its coopera 
tion in the making safe of der 
ricks over which the State can 
take no action.

New Officers 
Elected by 
Walteria P-TA

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Walteria P.T.A. was held 
on March 8. 1P51 at 7:30 In the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. R. T. McNulty presided, 
and Mr. D. B. Kirks the princi 
pal led the flag salute. Mrs. Vic 
tor Dana read the inspirational 
message followed by Mrs. Carl 
Cramer who gave a TEAC re 
port.

In addition to the business 
meeting there was an election of 
officers for the year 1951-1952.

The new president is Mrs. Glen 
Hardcastle, 1st Vice Pres. Mrs. 
Bruce Howey; 2nd Vice, Mr. D. 
B. Kirks; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Carl Cranier; Financial sec 
retary, Mrs. C. VV. Johnson; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Harry Karlson; 
Auditor, Mrs. Walter Wild; His. 
torian. Mrs. Evar Jansson.

After the election of officers 
Mrs. R. T. McNulty introduced 
Mrs. Evar Jansson, program 
chairman, who introduced Ora- 
Nell Rainwater who played the 
piano -and Lorraine Stiesfel and

Neighbor Drill 
Team Plans Bake 
Sale March 24

The Drill team of the Torrance 
Royal Neighbors are planning to 
have a hake sale, March 24th in 
front of the Gay Shop on Sar- 
tori Avenue.

Any member or friends of 
members that wish to make a 
contribution of any kind of bak 
ed goods may contact the cap 
tain of the team, Mrs. Jean Ha- 
non, or assistant. Mrs. Sophia 
Duncan.

They are planning on featur- 
i ing colored eggs at this sale.

Local Legion St. 
Patrick's Day 
Dance Saturday

The Rhythm* iros, a 12-piecc 
prize winning orchestra lyis been 
booked to play at the St. Pat 
rick's Day dance. Sat.. March 17 
by the Bert S. Crossland Post 
of the American Legion. The 
dance to begin at P p.m. 
held in the Legion clubhoj 
cording to Joe P i a t t, 
chairman.

Refreshments will bt 
and St. Patrick's Day 
will be given. Admission 
per person.

Pat Munyer of Waltefc." who < 
sang "Tennessee Walt 
"Harbor Lights."

SPECIAL
FACTORY

PURCHASE!

MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS

Here's a buy! A famous manufacturer had a 
supply of high priced mattress cover material on 
hand. We had them make up a regular $49.50 
mattress using these higher quality, higher priced 
covers but at a low special price of only $39.50 
for McMahan's customers. They're beautiful! 
Youll find them elsewhere only at much higher 
prices, so hurry-get yours now.

•REGULAR $49.50 VALUE!
•220 SPRING STEEL COILS
•QUALITY COTTON FILLING
•HEAVY DAMASK COVERS
•FANCY STRIPE COVERS
•PRt-BUILT BORDERS * *

Specially Priced at

EACH
Sold in Complete Sets Only

ONLY 51 25 A WEEK!
Open an account at McMahan's 

No red tape—no delay!
Located on
Hie corner
of Sartor!

and El Prado
Av». in

Torranc*

THf fmNDLY FURNITURE STORES


